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and show how evt-n the littie unes î 1 iay please jtheir in epen lence by staying away fromi thE
and serve Jesus. IBible class, and throwingr out doubts about

Thus, littie May is a real mnissionary, Le- Christianity. They pride thvinselves on being
cause she can provide a Chribtian teachcr. out of leading-strings ; on their ability to
Will -she not grow into a deeper piety and choose thuir own comnpany, and to judge for
love for the heatiien as the years pasb on ? titeinbelves how they wvi11 Spend their even-
And will not ber dear mnother Le likely to ings, and wheic thcy wvii1 IIas their Sabbath.
train ber for missionary service? Their no.ý,es take an upward cuil at the mde-

But you say, «"My father is not rich enough tion of the pious Young nien who hold on to
to give me twenty-five dollars." Sunday school and prayer-îneetings. Tbey

Now, please listen: Just want to be a mis- have gotten beycnd this !
sionary, and want it ever so much, because Now, lu tlieir heart they know that the
you are so Sorry for cilidren whio wvi1l ne ver saints are rigbit and they tbene-e1ves wrong.
know how tu Le good unless somnebody is sent They have no idea of going on in the neglect
to teach them, and then go and tell Jcsus, of God'and religion aIl their lives; they ex-
asking hlm to direct you what to do for filiin ,peet to have a g-ood tirne while ) ung,, and
while you are young.

Every ch.*..,' 1 ±c. do what this littie girl
did; but there is a work which God -will give

YOU, and which no one cisc can do quite as
well.

Can you not talk with somie of yo.ur mates,
and persuade them to join you in forming a
littie mission band, a berry or sewing circle,
to earn money for the Board of Missions ?

Many littie children, as well as older ones,
throughout Canada might greatly help the
cause of mi.ssions by employing their spare
time in doing work that could be turned to
good account.

WILD QATS.

Thcy who s0w wild oats will reap -wild oats.
Our Young people do not believe this, but it
is truc, whcther it be bclievcd or not.

Boys often begin this sowing at an early
age, without any thought of the reaping. Tbcy
have an idea that it is - spooney " to be good
that it is " soft " to be carcful to kcep clear of
ail that is wrongy; that it is manly to chew,
to swear, and to swaggcr ; that it is " smart"
to be careless as to what parents and teachers
wish.

YVoung men fancy that they are proving

latei ini life to turn over a new leaf, and to
corne out ail rigbt in the ei .1. They are sow-
ing their wild oats.

But who is to reap wbat they are sowing?
And what wilI the harvcst be ?

" Whatsoever a man sowcth that shall he
also rca.p."

Character is forn-ing. It is formcd in youth.

Men at thirty and forty arc commonly wlhat
they wcre at twenty, only ripenied and bar.
dencd ; and at t wenty thcy are apt to be what
tbey wcvre at lifteen, only more set Froi
the quarries that are dug under Jcrusalem, a
fine, ceamiy limestone is cut, that is soft to
the knifc or chisel. whcn first taken out, but
that hardens into solid rock when exposcd to
the air. So it is with us. In youth we
readily take shape under the influences which
we invite; in manbood we flnd our charactes
are set. We stamp our souls while young aud
plastie with the inipress that they are to bear
in af ter life. Let our young men undertand
that sowing wild oats in ý outh means a har-
vest of sorrow and sin. Even if repented of
the old seeds are there, to Le fought and l»~
wailed as long as life lasts. Better-far bet-
ter-is it neyer to sow seeds of tvil. No manl
ever regretted that he began to serve God in
bis youth.


